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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
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AS AN ACADEMIC researching comic art , I am frequent ly called upon t o
visit schools and libraries t o speak t o t he value of reading comics for a
variet y of readers and age groups. At one such visit t o a nearby
element ary school recent ly, I was asked about t he value of comics
adapt at ions of lit erary classics by one concerned inst ruct or. “Isn’t t hat
just dumbing t hem down?” queried t he t eacher. Drawn from the Classics:
Essays on Graphic Adaptations of Literary Works provides an excellent
response t o such a quest ion. Series edit ors St ephen E. Tabachnick and
Est her Bendit Salt zman argue t hat comic art adapt at ions, “when
st udied alongside t heir adapt ed t ext s, provide unique opport unit ies for
underst anding t hose t ext s more fully as well as o ering a unique reading
experience in t hemselves.” While I st umbled t hrough a considerably less
art iculat e version of t his sent iment during my present at ion, Drawn from
the Classics forcefully makes t he case t hat comics adapt at ions are not
simply a “dumbing down,” but rat her a valid process of reint erpret ing or
reenvisioning a source t ext , and t hese adapt at ions are valuable in and of
t heir own right . [End Page 528]
The edit ors assert t hat t he “inspirat ion for t his collect ion is t he idea
t hat adapt at ions are not parasit es on t heir adapt ed t ext s, but t hat t hey
are in a symbiot ic relat ionship wit h t hem. The adapt ed t ext and it s
adapt at ion(s) are at once int imat ely relat ed and separat e and unique
ent it ies.” Furt hermore, t hey cont end, “by bringing t oget her t he fields of
graphic novel and adapt at ion st udies, it is hoped t hat t his collect ion will
help advance bot h of t hese fields,” and I would agree t hat t he fields have
much t o o er t he scholar when read in concert . The ant hology it self is
direct ed at a wide audience, from more “general readers” who wat ched
“cinemat ic adapt at ions” t o academics, as well as “high school and
universit y t eachers,” and t he t enor of t he art icles reflect s t his wide
audience, wit h some t aking dense, t heoret ical approaches wit h ot hers
aimed at a broader readership ut ilizing less academic met hodologies. As
t he edit ors suggest , while individual st udies of part icular comics

adapt at ions do exist , t his book is t he first larger collect ion t o t ake on
t he t opic as an ext ended focus from numerous point s of view, and t hus
fills an import ant gap in current scholarship.
The book is organized int o a preface and int roduct ion by edit ors
Tabachnick and Salt zman, followed by sixt een short chapt ers from
cont ribut ors, a bibliography, an index, and a sect ion wit h informat ion on
t he cont ribut ors. The chapt ers are not organized around a cert ain st yle
or t heme, but rat her are list ed chronologically according t o t he
publicat ion dat e of t he original source t ext s (wit h Homer’s Odyssey t aking
first posit ion and Ray Bradbury posit ioned as t he final subject of st udy).
This st ruct ure, while int ended “for ease of use,” can be confusing given
t he di erent publicat ions dat es of t he adapt at ions, and it might be
jarring for t he reader moving bet ween t he widely varying st yles of t he
pieces. The edit ors’ preface and int roduct ion provide excellent
overviews of t he fields of Comics and Adapt at ion St udies, and t he
bibliography would be a useful st art ing place for neophyt e scholars in
bot h fields.
Given t he collect ion’s st ance as a reclamat ion of comics adapt at ions, it
is somewhat surprising t hat t he edit ors make t he choice in t he
int roduct ion t o divorce t he “graphic novel” from “t radit ional comics,”
st at ing:
alt hough t he graphic novel grows out of t he t radit ional comics, it
embodies a dept h and subt let y t hat was previously unavailable in
t he comics because of t hose comics’ commercial const raint s on
bot h cont ent and form, limit ed product ion values, and lack of a
serious audience. Even t hough t he graphic novel is based on t he
t radit ional comics, it is so di erent in t hese respect s t hat it
amount s t o a new lit erary/art ist ic form. [End Page 529]
This division reinforces t he legit imacy of what Bart Beat y describes as
“t he gent rifying t erm” “t he graphic novel” (“Int roduct ion.” Cinema
Journal, 50.3 [Spring 2011], 106–10), which t he edit ors dist inguish as
being “so di erent ” as t o merit ...
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